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OTTAWA, Oct. 13 —The private table talk of Henry A.' 
Kissinger reveals that the Secretary of State found 
former President Ricliard M. Nixon to be an "odd, ar;  
tificial and unple.asaniman." 

Kissinger made the comments at a private state I 	banquet held in his honor Tuesday night by Canadian.,  I 	External Affairs Minister Allan MacEachen. 

	

Kis.singer's comments were 	"was a very artificial Man. picked up oy a  et  id t.te 

tt 	, 	{,111 waa used to or 	thi 
atAm-w,  toast', te repor-

,, -ters,Avbe werelkitlireited to 
the banceit. But *e sound 
system was turned On 
throughout The lbw: parse 
meal, -making reixeters peen 
to Kissigger's intinsate table 
chat. 

Kisdager said les former 
boss 'barely gpverned" 

the ,  IS 	of the 
scandal 

ch 	 bitr, 
to resignt  

On 1b OM rid Kissinger 
said, Nixor was 	of our 
better Presidents. You knee 
tote 	iWan odd man. Heusvarr 

Fie was 	, 	
. "lie was so nervous es 

	

decisive In his owe way. tte 	telervision. It took stich 
prebe.' 
went be Um hndt 	tbie 	effort far hive. ler 

Klesietete said. 

	

KissinDurgering ,a..:.tr.,ae tomexdineeetrip 
a 	bi 	on-tbe-record toast 

Kissinger said Canada and the Quebec aseenber of 
. United Sta ter have seta model Parliameet G tom -Prime .1., for the rest of the world on how Minister Pie -re It 	ze 

e te Unequal partners can Trudeaulit sow nes j,iberal 
Dirty, Altmnie wi 	He 	codperate. Today Kissinger 
was cbattiaxi with her and 	had breakfast with members 
across 	the 	table 	to 	of Parliament, lunch . with 
MacEachen who iseskoinated 	Tnideati and flew back to 
next to kissingert't wife, 	Washington. 
Nancy. 

Kissinger had nice words for 
the Kennedy family, 
specially Jacqueline Onaseis 
Nhom he said he likes ead 
nde "sexy." 
"Jackie is a hard woman 

who knows what she wants," 
isainger said. 
Nixon, on the other hand, 

"In the sense., that when he 
met somebody, he thought it 
out very carefully, so nothing 
was spontaneous. He didn't 
enjoy meeting people and 
people sensed it. And that 
made them uncomfortable. 

'What 'P 'have never un-
derstood is how he became a 
politician. He really dislikes 

ltBAANNQQI.UTETET, PA2rOmCOA'';  
people. He hated to meet new 
people." 

Kissinger also said that 
Nixon could never win over 
the hearts of Amerleans. 
because he came serous se 
poorly on television. 
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